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eTOC Dual Method Question in part1 
To complete each item, choose the best word or phrase from and among the four choices, then 
on then answer sheet, find the number of the question and mart your answer.  
For eTOC Teachers: 1.Please have the students read the sentences one at a time  

2.and correct their pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after you.  

3.Wait to have the students choose the correct answer to fill in the blank then read once again.  

Grade1 Daimon1 Question(10)-(12) in part1 2017-2   
 

(10) In an attempt to (           ) more people into using solar energy, the 

government is giving tax breaks to homeowners who install solar panels.  

1 prod   2 sap   3 gnaw   4 fray 

 

(11) Activists are (              ) by the cruel treatment of the animals in 

the new film. They have been protesting outside theaters where it is being 

shown. 

1 substantiated   2 appalled   3 redeemed   4 dilapidated 

 

(12) Many parents are against using (               ) to get children to do 

things. They think forcing children can have negative effects in the long 

term. 

1 bigotry   2 solace   3 coercion   4 slumber 
 

 
*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(10) In an attempt to (1 prod) more people into using solar energy, the 

government is giving tax breaks to homeowners who install solar panels.  
より多くの人々が太陽エネルギーを使うように促すため、政府はソーラーパネルを設置している住宅所有者に

減税を行っています。 

1 prod 刺激する,突く   2 sap 汁,気迫   3 gnaw かわいそう   4 fray ほつれ,乱闘 
 

Further Questions(10)  *Ask student to answer the question on their own at first. If the 

student can’t answer correctly, have him look at and read the “sample answer” for the question. Have 

the student try to memorize the sample answer, if it’s too long or difficult, you should divide the 

sentence into 2 or 3 parts to make it easier to remember. Once they have memorized the answer, the 

teacher should ask the question one last time so that the student can practice answering.  

(10)A. Please use the word “sap” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: The race had sapped all my energy and I was unable to even stand up. 

(10)B. Please use the word “fray” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: My sweatshirt was frayed from constant use and washing. 

(10)C. Please talk something on your opinion about the question. 

(10)D. より多くの人々が太陽エネルギーを使うように促した 
*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: In an attempt to prod more people into using solar energy 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson  
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*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese  

(11) Activists are (2 appalled) by the cruel treatment of the animals in the 

new film. They have been protesting outside theaters where it is being 

shown. 活動家達は、新しい映画の動物の残酷な扱いにぞっとした。 彼らは上映中劇場の外で抗議していた

1 substantiated 立証された  2 appalled ぞっとする  

3 redeemed 償還された   4 dilapidated 荒廃した 
 

Further Questions(11)  

(11)A. Please use the word “dilapidated” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: The city wants to tear down the old dilapidated buildings and replace them with a new 
high-rise apartment building. 

(11)B. Please use the word “substantiated” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: The rumors appeared to be substantiated when another witness stepped forward with a 
similar story. 

(11)C. Please talk something on your opinion about the question. 

(11)D. 活動家は、動物の映画の残酷な扱いによってぞっとする。 
*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: Activists are appalled by the cruel treatment of the animal’s film. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(12) Many parents are against using (3 coercion) to get children to do 

things. They think forcing children can have negative effects in the long 

term. 多くの両親は、子供に物事をさせるために強要する事に反対している。 彼らは長い目で見れば、(子

供に強制する事は)逆効果だと思っている 

1 bigotry 偏見   2 solace 慰め   3 coercion 強要   4 slumber 眠り 
 

Further Questions(12)  

(12)A. Please use the word “slumber” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: Bears are known for their ability to slumber all through the winter. 

(12)B. Please use the word “bigotry” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: The bigotry against certain groups in society often causes people in those groups to act in 
criminal ways. 

(12)C. Please talk something on your opinion about the question. 

(12)D. 多くの両親は、子供に物事をさせるために強要する事に反対している。 
*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: Many parents are against using coercion to get children to do things 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

 
 
 


